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FOR PEACE

PEACE CONGRESS WANTS TO END
: RUSSO-JAPANES- E .WAS.

WELL APPEAL TO TUB EMPERORS

Vote Resolutions Referring Qnestion of
Friendly Intervention to Pres--,

ldent Roosevelt. .

All Signatory Powers of Hague Confer-
ence Are Beanested to Work for
Peace Public Meetings Held in Bos--

" ton in Interest of International Peace

BOSTON, Oct. 5 Resolutions intend-
ed to bring about the end of the Russo-Jap-

anese war were adopted today at
a meeting of the International sPeaee
Congress. By the terms of tho resolu-
tions Congress will address an appeal
to the Emperors of Russia and Japan
to terminate the struggle and each of
the powers signatory to the Hague Con-

vention will be formally requested to
press upon Russia and Japan the im-

portance of putting an end to the pres-
ent war. Also voted resolutions refer-
ring to friendly intervention by ' the
powers which will be presented to
President Roosevelt by a committee of
the congress. The resolutions were
passed after a lengthy discussion in
which many of the most ' prominent
foreign delegates rartieipatedV . i

Three public meetings under the aus-
pices of th congress were held tonight.
One for the workingmen in Faneuil
Hall, where the principal speaker- - was
Samuel Gompers president ' bf the
American Federation of Labor. At the
Park street church a meeting was held
by the women delegates.- - The duties of
the business men in the peace "move-
ment was set forth at another meeting
in Tremont Temple. - - - .

FROM THE OWL
NEW YORK, Oct. 6. Under date of

Oct. 1, Henry Clews, tbo Wall Street
banker, writes the following weekly
letter.

The stock market is just now in a
rather exceptional posit ion. " Values in
inanv cases are aa high as conditions
warrant, but the technical position of
the market is' such that the. advance
may easily be continued tp a higher
level, and the prevalent opinion amo
those who ought to know is that 'the
ujward movement has not . by any
means reached its culmination.

There have been genuine and! well
groundd reasons for the advances thus
far. A satisfactory harvest, good pric-
es for farm products, easy money hi
abundance, a partial revival of busi-
ness and a strengthening of confidence
in financial circles have all imparted
a better tone to the stock market and
afforded legitimate reasons for the re-
covery --which has recently taken place
in securities. Conservative opinioin is
that stocks are1 now selling as high as
justifiel upon either present or pros-
pective 'conditions. As prices rise the
temptations to realize inereaso and a
good many shares are' already selling
at exceedingly high figures. Not a
few cautious people argue that all the
satisfactory influences in the market
have .been amply discounted, especial-
ly as some of the most optimistic ex-

pectations as to crops, have not been
realized. On the other hand experience
reminds us that all important move-
ments run to extremes. During the
last serious declines values went much
below intrinsic worth, and now that the
rebound is on there is nothing in sight
to prevent the pendluin swinging in the
other direction. This is the almost un-

broken history of market movements,
and is as necessary a part of 'correct
reading of the future as is the legiti-
mate" study of crops, finances, and the
multitude of other factors governing
values. Humar nature is still respons

dence, and it cannot be entirely elim-

inated from stock market fluctuations.
Investors may safely ignore this fact-
or, but professional speculators usually
play with more or less skill and swecus
upon these transient influences, which
constitute an important source of profit
t the skillful trader.

But a reallv more imnortant'kfsctor
than mere sentiment ii the preseut con-

dition of the market is the attitude of
the big holders. Our heavy capitalists
were large uuvers of securities on the
last deelin- -, chiefly as a mstter of sel. --

protection. Tjiesc securities tbey still
hold, not havinir succeeded in distribut-
ing them to any extent. The powerful
support of these holders, as well as
that of the financial institutions which
tbey control, is the chief element , in
the market at present. These gentle-
men have succeeded in putting the mar-
ket up upon themselves. , They have
created new and wide activity among
the various cliques with, however, thus
far disposing of any large share of
their surplus. They are thus of nec-

essity committed to the bull side, and
as there is nothing in sight to inter-
fere with their operations, except pub-

lic indifference Jtr limiations of the
money market, the chances of thejr suc-

cess are good so long as the various
cliques hold together. Whenever, the
market is strong there follows more or
less inside selling( which however, is
well disguised an.l does not yet seem
to have been sufficient to weaken the
general market.

No adverse influences have develop-
ed in the, outside situation, and f while
the yield of corn, cotton and wheat, is
below early estimates, wbieh is the al-
most unbroken rule, still a liberal sup-
ply . of corn L and cotton is practically
assured, and so ;far as wheat is con
cerned this-countr- is likely to Secure
condensation in high prices for the
100,000,000 bushels which it seems able
to spare for export. A very encourag-
ing feature is the continued growth of
bank clearings, which is not entirely at-

tributable to stock exchange operations.
Another gokl feature is the improve-
ment in railroad earnings. . In the sec
ond week' of September forty-thre- e

roads reported a gain of over U per
cent, and -- n the first week fifty roads
announced a gain of over 4 per cent.
These returns, which have been stead
ily gaining, substantiate the -- hopeful
views recently expressed by railrond
managers, besides demonstrating tne
increased activity of general business.
Of the latter there is no question, al-

though it is strictly eonfined to :mod-erat- e

proportions. Iron and steel .ma-
terials have been in much letter' de-
mand since the revision of prices, and
while profits must me on a much small-
er scale still the advantage to produc-
ers is reflected ,ia the recent rise of-th-

steel issues. :

There is nothing in the monetary sit-
uation to cause uneasiness at present.
While the government is facing a treas-
ury deficit, which may eventually cuse
a reduction of deposits with the depos-
itary banks, snch action is not yet in
sight. The national banks of the en-

tire country, wnieh 'numler atout 50O0
show an increase in cash reserves tor
tbej year ending Septemler 27 of $107.-000,00- 0

almost all in gob! coin. In-

creased old certificates have also been
issued by the United States Treasury
during the same period, amonnting to
$29,0iK,0OO, thus makincr $136,000,000
increase in the gold money of the coun-
try in circulation. In the local marVet
easy rates prevail in spite of crop dc
mands and the expeetauon or. a poor
bank statement 4his week. The surplus
reserve has been cut In half, yet is still
double that of a year ago and more
than ample for all probable require-
ments this fall.

The general soundness of business
and financial conditions, as well as the
almost complete aosencc of disturbing
issues, leaves the market open to" further

manipulation; and since the in-

terests of those in control are in the
direction of higher prices the probabil-
ities are that the rise has not reached
its climax. Not until the large holders
have lightened their burden, or until
less favorale conditions develop, is the
market likely to see any serious weak-
ness. Moderate reactions may be ex-

pected, followed, however, by substan-
tial rallies as long as present forces
govern. Iurehasers therefore will still
have to exercise much caution and li
crimination.
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home, can be completely1
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Disc Plows"
SOME GOOD POINTS YQZ

.-
- COMPARISON.

The Benicia Hancock Disc !, ;

perfectly at homiMn the hills. It "t
pnt" on the si'io hill, eitherjfoic. ,

coming, plowing cithejr way, with tt .

furrows front and rear.
How about the other sortf
The Benicia. Hancock Disc Plow (.

Irs fields that have Wen ntrjrbe4
with a plow for two years and .e,
first class work, where certain 0Lcr
plows will not stay in the ground.

There has never been sees or ketrj
of a bent or twisted tongue ia a 3ea.
cia Hancock Disc Flow.

Then there has yertu be rrxlncel
a lent, broken or twist edj; bcara in ,

Benicia Hancock.

The four-hors- e evener on the Pni.i
Hancock is a perfect equalizer withoat
side draft. It pulls straight ahcaL
is wide enough for four big horaciL
abreast, and doesn't wear their lcj
anl shoulders off pulling sideways.

In short, the castings,, the beams, tb
tongue, tho discs, the hitch, and all oth-
er parts of tho Benicia Hancock ar
made for service ad not simply to sell.

Many a man has used a Benicia two
or three years without two-bit- s for re-

pairs. - c!j
Can all disc plows say as inncht

Monitor Double
Disc Drills

. j

i

Have away over and abovs . Lut
ii "s record.
There's reason enough, for there's

nothing lik them for nil condittoci of
ground. . j

Ask your neighbor who has used one.

Eairbanks-Mors- c

Gasoline Engines

are the thing on whirh yn
can make money, if you'll only givo
them work to do..

Come and investigate their advan-
tages. .1 s.s,J

F A. WIGGINS
IMFLKMKNT HOUSK.

Machinery, Veliicles. Aulotno- -

Mles, Hleycies, dewing Maehiues,
and Huppl.es. 25.:257 Iilb-- .

erty Htrevt.

DR. STOWH'S DRUG STORE

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE

DR. STONEDRUG STORE

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE

Dr. Stone own'i the Drujr Store,

carries a large stock, doci a

strictly cnh business.

Many years of experience. Coa-aultatl- oa

free. Prescription

free.; Only regular rtlcea for

the medicines. Treati
forms ofdisease. Cnn be found

at his drnsr store, Salem, Ore-

gon 'from six In the mornlflr

until nine at night.

Business

WILL BRING ;v
REMAINS HERE

alTTIIODISTS AEE PEEPAKTNO TQ
!,:'.' XESIOVB ASIEE3.

TO REST Hf OREGON SOIL

Committee Meets In PortUnd Today to
; Arrange rinal Details of the '

- Matter.

Will Lay Bones of Rer. Jason Lee,
First Protestant ' Missionary la Ore-

gon, Beside Wife and Child in Cem
etery That Bears His Name.

(From Wednesday' Daily.)
The eonferenee of the Methodist

Episcopal Chnrch held at Eugene City,
among a number of other things of a
great deal of iroportanee, jja decided
on a step that should have been taken
a great many year ago in justice t a
great man, and one whose labor made
possible much of the greatness of not
only the Methodist Chureb in this state,
but of all of that great territory at
one time known as the Oregon .Terri
tory, but now comprising j all f ' the
states, of Oregon, t Washington, j Idaho
and part or Montana. ,

This , refers to the bringing the re
mains of the late Rev. Jason Lee to
Oregon and depositing them in the lot
beside those of his wife and child, in
Lee .Mission cemetery, in the eastern
part of this city. ;

This matter should nave been attend-
ed to long ere this but the money neces
sary for the removal was not so readily
forthcoming, r Now it is saiJ that the
funds are supplied, although the name
of the doner of the amount necessary
is not known,

A. committee from the Oregon Con
ference, consisting of Mr. A. M.' Smith,
President of the Board of Trustee of
Willamette University,1 Rev. Dr. Cole-
man, President of the Universit,, and
a like committee from the Columbia
River 'Conference, consisting of Mrs.
Smith French and Mr. G. M. Booth, of
The Dalles, will meet at the Imperial
Hotel at Portland today to perfect ar-

rangements for: carrying out the pro--

posaL '..
Rev. Jason Lee was the first Protest-

ant missionary to come to the Oregon
country, and the first mission was es-

tablished on what is now the Oliver
Beers place on Mission Bottom, to tho
north of this city, which was establish
ed1 there in 1834. Ten years later tha
mission was removed to this city, then
just being established.

Rev, Jason Lee was accompanied m
his. earlier work by his cousin, Daniel
Lee. i

There yet remains but the matters of
detail, as the family of the late mission
ary have eousened to the removal, i

Jason Lee was a native 'of Stanstead,
CanaJa; where he was born June' 27,
1803. ' lie married Anna Maria Pit
man July 16, 1837, after having eomc
to Oregon, they being married at the
Mission. :Miss Pitman had been ap
pointed a teacher at the Mission school.

Rev. Jason Lee, who was the first
missionary to come into the Oregon
territory for any Protestant church,
sailed from Boston in July, 1836 and
reaehed the mouth of the Columbia
river in May of the year following,
having made the trip by way of Cape
Horn. Supplies being needed in 1838,
it became ""necessary that ' some one
should return to the states and Jason
Lee was chosen for the trip. . He made
the journey overland, and upon reach
ing tho t Shawnee, where Kansas
City is now located, he was overtaken
by & mewt-nge-r

a then sixty days upon
the roaj, ;wh carried him the intel-
ligence that bis wife bad died in July
after his departure.

Mr. Lee pursued his journey through
the East, however, in the interests of
the Oregon Mission and the following
summer he married Miss Lucy Thomp-
son. They sailed again on October 9,
1830, with fifty-fou- r others on the snip
Lausanne, for Oregon and reached the
river an the first of June, - 1840. In
1843 be made a second trip to the East.
His second wife had died the yar be- -

. .itv purer dbiu. a u o u m ui i v
1844 be spent ia Washington City, giv-
ing much information to all inquirers
concerning Oregon. lis was taken
sick, hewever. ami returning to his
former home at Stanstead,- - Canada,
he died Mareh 12, 1845 in the room in
which he was bornJ His remains thus
wre bured etaihrdlnuetaoinemfwypreldj
were buried at that plaee. Jason Lee's
daughter; by his second wife, Luey
Ann Lee." was for many years a teacher
in the WiUWmette University and later
married F. H.; Grubbe . who survives
her sn J is now living in Portland. The
grave in which lie the remains of Ann
Maria Pitman, first wife of, Jason Lee,
an beside whom the remains of this
great missionary will be laid, is in a
small enclosure in - the Lee Mission
cemetery in the eastern part of this
city, dedicated to the burial of the more
prominent missionaries and r their
wives. ,:l "'. .Y" I .

. The stone wihch marks this; grave
bears the following inscription: '

' Beneath this sod
The first broken in Oregon

, v or the reception of
White mother and child

Le the remains of
Anna Maria Pitman

Wife of
V Rev, Jenon Lee,

' And her 'infant son
She sailed , from New York July,

mrriel July 16th and died Jul 26,
1836, landed in Oregon June, 1837, was
1833. Aged 36 years. .

? A Love Letter. :.

Wjuld not interest yon if yon were
looking for a gnaranteel Salve for
Sores, Curns, or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Poader, Missouri, .writes, l have nf
fered with an ugly sore for a year, but
a box Of Buckles 's Arnica Salve core!
me. '. ' It a the bent salve on earth.
25e St D. J. Fry's Drug Store.

, oAoroniA
Cigsstsrs

of '

co;;:iu;iis
SelNFllibj' Pen

j isthe'ONLYrobntain
J pen in which copying

ink can lie used, ; be-

cause they ere the only,

ones that can FORCE

the gum and ecdimeut

r For sale by

Cor. State and
Liberty Sts.

till the time of his death. 'He Is sur- -

TIVOiL h Ilia mrit ' ! : k;i.1n
Mrs. J. W. Ransom. Mrs. F. E. Ilall and

m ma, Will and Harry Oulvin
i The funeral services were held at the

house and were conducted br Ker. B. F.
Ilinshaw of Marion, after which a large
numDcr oz sympatnizin? friends follow
d the remains to the cemetery at Jef

i ergon. r

'EARL At the home of its parents,
on the W. D. Claggett place, north of
Halem, October 6, 1904, at Z p. nu,
Gladys, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Pearl, of cholera infantum.
Deceased was aged five months. The

funeral will take place at 10 a. m. to-
morrow in the I.0. O. F. eemtery.

AVERAGE WAGES
COMMISSIONER Qr LABOR O. P.
IIOFF, MAKES SOME INTEREST-

ING COMPARISONS.

1jih)T Commissioner O. P. noffi is
finding a good many things in ' the
e ourse of bis work of preparing his re-
port that will interest the"people and
reading public. The folloing memo-ra- n

lums show the average of wages
in various employments, and the num
ber of employees reported as working in
each! case. ' ' j

Miscellaneous Occupations and Indos--
i, tries. ' " '.. ,

In response to letters sent out to in
dustries not mentioned elsewhere, an-
swers were receivd from a number
which wll be enumerated hereafter.
Th number of persons employed were
1,0 1U- - with an - average wage of $2.15,
and an average working day of ten
hours. A chair factory reported an ad-
vance of 17 per cent in wages overl the
scale paid in 1900. A shirt and overall
ractory tiad increased wages 13 per
cent, a sugar eompany 25 per cent,
and a paper mm 20 per cent,

i ndustry Jirs per At day 's
day wage

Broom manufactory. ...10
Chair faetory ..10 1.45
Electric light plant. ..6 1.00
Leather tannery . . . ..10 1.75
Lime kiln ' 10 2.23
Meat packing . . 10 2.40
Paper box faetory ..... .. 9 1.20
Pulp and paper mil Is .. ..10 2.10
Shirt and overall factory .. 9 1.75
Sugar company . .i . . .... 0 3.00

Brickyards.
Number of yards reporting 11. Num

bcr employel 111. Average wage $2.50
Occupation Av. Wage

Brickmakers .... .." ..$1.75
Cooks . . .4 . . . , 1.00
Clay temperers . . . .. 3.00
Ertginccrs. 3.00
Kilnburners 3.00
Laborers . 2.00
Moulders.. 3.00
Off bearers . . .! 2.25
Preiwmen J 2.50
Setters... .'. . . . ... .... ..3.00
Teamsters.. .. .. .. .. 2.50
Wheelers. . . . ...... 2.00

Laundries.
Number reporting 26, Employes re--

ported 769. Avemge wage $i.0O.
Occupation Av. wgc.

Bookkeepers .. . . ..$1.23
Collars and Cuffs .. ... .. 2.00 9
Drivers.. .. .. 2.00 50
Engineers.. .. . , 2.00 10
Foremen... .. .. .. .. . 2.CW 2
Hostlers..,.. . . .. .. . .2.00 3
Ironers hand .. .. .. . , 2.00 350
froners mangle , 2.00 1W
Ironers collars, cuffs . . , 2.00 9
Ironers shirts .. .. , 1.00 20
Irjners-bl- s. cltbs., . . .. , 2.0 3d
Latmdrers .. .. .. , 1.25 225
Laborers , 2.00 47
Markers Distrbts, . 2.00 42
Ntghtwatcbmeu . 2.0O
Office help ..... . 1.50 16
t'oiisners , , . . r 2.NI
Ht archers "... i J.5o 32
Washers . . . . . 2.50 34

Total... ..i ... ... . .. ,760
Hotels. .

Number reporting 64. Males employ- -

ed 303. Females employed 167. Aver-
age weekly wage for males $0.05, fe
males $3.45. , . ' , i

iln answer to the qnestion Is your
business more active than in 10001",
thirty answered foor . 'JNo',
two Th same'', antl six Not in busi-
ness in liXM." One said that he did
not make erpenses. Twenty-thre- e re-pli- el

that heir tra-l-e m local,s thirty-fiv- e

transient, fjar miang and commer-
cial, one utorkmes and farmers. To the
question ff Do yon have as many travel
ing salesmen as in 10001!, lateen re
plied "yes', seven "No", seven "The
same", an! fourteen snid tare were
more than in 1903.

The following regarding .

r : Oregon's Negro Population
' Will also interesting.

The t-e- reports and estimates ob
tainable place Oregon's : negro popula
tion at 1.215, of which there are 741
milrs and 471 females. Two-third- s is
Multnomah county where many porters
an.l eooks employed on the transconti
nental lines, reside. The illiteracy
among tne siaie s negro population is
small..-- i'" '.' n :: "'
d Attempts have been made without
Mieces to substitute whiter labor in
some sections with that of the negro.

The Celebrated Epccialist at the Hotel
. i ConraCis. , r

Corvallis Gazette.
Dr. Darrin the celebrated specialist,

and wife, arrived in this place Tues-da- r,

and have offices at the Hotel Cor-
vallis where the doctor will administer
treatment vto, the afflicteJ. Dr. Darrin
needs no recommendation, for the won-derf- nl

cures effected by bim through-
out the state during his many years of
practice in Portland speak for them-
selves and are living testimonials of
bis superior skill and success in the
treatment and care of the most stub-
born and aggravated eases and chronic
diseases. We have known, the doctor
personally for years and have eome
face to face with many of his patients
after being successfully treated by
him. . In our business . 'relations ,we
have always found, him to be strictly
reliable and a eentleman of prompt
and practical business methods. His
treatment by .medicine and electricity
has become so popular with the afflict-
ed that his-patient- s do not seek in
vain for relief from the ills that flesh
is heir to, which is positive proof of
the F superiority of his electrical treat-
ment over all other methods of cure.

The doctor makes a specialty of all
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat, catarrh, deafness, .bronchitis,
lagrippe, heart, liver, bladder and kid-
ney diseases, or these who suffer from
apathy and indifference;! also genito-
urinary and skin 'diseases in either sex,
such as blood taints, seminal weakness
and lost vigor, varicoceles and strict-
ure. Eyes tested and glasses' fitted. .

All curable chronic diseases treated
at $3 a week, or in that proportion of
time as the case may require. No case
published except by permission of 'the
patient. All business relations with
Dr. Darrin strictly confidential. Elec-
trical (appliances furnished. One Visit
is desirable, though many eases can be
treated by home treatment by writing
symptoms.; !j

Office hours from 10 a. ra. to 5 p. m.;
evening 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 3. . The
worthy poor will be treatwl free except
medicine according to his i time-honore-d

custom from 10 to 11 a. in. daily. ,

; Among those successfully treated
may be mentionetl Geo.
Chandler's son, of: Baker City, who
had heart trouble and general debility;
cured an.l gained 30 pounds.

J. A. Unsay, of the Southern Pacific,
residence Mt. Tabor, Oregon, is happy
over the cure of consumption, bronchi
tis and catarrh, performed by Dr. Dar-- i
rin eight years- - ago. He gained 24 j

pounds and kept jit ever since. Mr. j

Lindsay has great cause for rejoicing.;
Mrs. P. Hayes daughter on "Tw'enti- -t

eth. street, Portland, is happy over the
eure of a large goitre (large neck) of
several years standing.. She was re-
stored by Dr. Darrrn's electrical treat-
ment many years ago. i .

Mrs. T. B. Hatfiel l's son, 214 Elev-
enth, street, 'Portland, was cured six
years ago by Dr. Darrin j His trouble
was discharging ears and i deafness,

H. A. Kurtz, 317 Church street, Sa-
lem, considers himself perfectly cured
of deafness by Dr. Darrin. ,

Fred Neckerman, of 110 State street,,
Salem, is very enthusiastic ' over his
relief from an eye. trouble, catarrh and
pain in the head , and eyeballs, by Dr.
Darrin.-- ' ',

C. R. Durfee, of Shaw, Oregon, re-

ports his cure of Jeafnesw by "Dr. Dar-
rin is complete. His daughter, Miss
Durfee, has had no recurrence of her
deafness and granulated eye trouble.

Mrs. Al Hudson, formerly of La
Grande, Oregon, now residing at 569
Salmon street, Portland, paralysis of
one side and diseases peculiar to her
sex cured nine years age by Dr. Dar- -

Tin.
Mrs. Abbie Wareham, Montavilla,

Oregon, epilepsy 26 years, cured by,
electricity and medicine. ten years sgo
and never had a return of - the symp-
toms. . , '

, Broke Into His House.t
8. LeQuinn, of Cavendsh, was

robbed of his "customary health by an
invasion of Chronic Constipation, When
Dr. King's New Lif Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. Theyr'e
guarante.fi to cure, 25c at D. J. Fry's
Drugstore. " y

TERRIBLE SCENES AT PORT AR--.

- THTJB, j

LONDON Oct. 4.- -A Telegraph Che-fo- o

correspondent says that onj4eptem-be- r
24-2- 3 the Japanese repeated their

attempts to capture a high hill at Port
Arthur. Owing to the destruction of
earthworks the advance was completely
unprotected and under the rays of the
searchlight the Russian machine guns
swept them down in masses. More
troops came, however, i with fanatical
bravery, leaping o'ver the bodies of the
dead. Then the Russians, embolded by
success, sorties. The Japanese replied
with machine guns working intense
havoc. The scene next morning was
appalling. The hillside was strewn
with mingled v Russian,1 anil Japanese
bodies, some of them gripped with
ghastly realism. Boulders were trick-
ling with blood. A, brief message re-
ceived today on torn pajer from Stoes-se- l

stating that all was quiet since Sep-
tember 25.' . " ..; .;

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggists refund the men-e- y

if it fsils to eure. ' r '

E.-W- . Groves signature is ori each
box. 25 cents. -

,

' 1

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
No one who is acqnaintedwith its

prx-h-l qualities esn be surprised at the
great popularity of Chamberlain's
'ough Remedy. Jt not only. cures colds

and grip effectually and permanently
but prevents these diseases from result-
ing in pneumonia. It is also a certain
cure for croup. Whooping cough is not
dangerons when this remedy is gives.
It contains so opium or other hannul
substsnee and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult. It is
also pleasant to take. When all of
these facts are taken into consideration
it is not surprising. that people in for-
eign 'lands, s well bs at home, estem
this remedy very highly and very few
are willing to take any other after hav-
ing once used it. For sale bv all drug-
gists. ; - -

.A'lroon t, travelers. Ir.-Fowle- r 'a
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures
dysentery, diarroaea, . seasickness, nau-
sea. , Pleasant to take. Acts promptly.

"fttr f1 irriVtr n imr

DIED.

GITLVIN' Henry Guivin wai born , at
Button, Valanee, Kent Co., England,
October 6, 1883. Died at JeffeTSon,
Oregon, Beptember 23, 1904, aged 70
yearn, 11 months, 10 day.
lie time to America when he was

IS year of age and wu married to
Wary Ola in 161. lie first Joeatel.at
Jloek l'raine, Wisconsin, and from
there moved to MUsouri. lie eame to
Oregon in October, 1870, nettling on a
farm near Jefferson, where be livel

TIIS MARKETS.
tjr

T.IVEKI'OOL, Oct. 6. Dee. wheat,
7 s 7 !!.

New lork. OeA 6. Silver, 57;
Union Paeific,-1.02!V-

, Tfd., 93
Chicago, Oct. IVe. wheat opened

J.I 1 C: Vi (Urnol, 1.09.
Harley, .Wi)48.
Tlax, $1.04 $1.12; Northwestern,

$1.14.
Wan Francisco, Oct. 6. Cash wheat,

- I'ort land, Oct. 6. Wheat for export,
Walla Walla 81( ; Uluestem, 86; Val-le- v,

85. For Katttcrn markets, Walla
Walla, 83; liluestein, 86.

u Local Markets.

Wheat 80 cents.
.Oats 40 cents per ...bushel.

Harley Feed, jr, ton.
r llay Cheat, $12; clover, 10frll;
timothy, $13.

Flour $4.10 per bbl. wholesale.
' Flour City retail selling price, $1.15

er sack.
Mill Feed Ilran, $22 per ton; shorts,

$23.50.
liuttcr Countr, 23(25 cents (buy-

ing)
2o cents.

Chickens 8 cents.
. Hpringers 8 cents.

Fork Fat hogs, 5(ojZ
" 1c; slock, 4c.

Heef Fat," steers, 1050 to 1250 1T

C(f2e; cows, iyMiy,c.
Mutton Choice wethers, l,-jl,l-

er fMumd. - '
Veal 4(a5'y4 cents. -

Hops 25(fi 3) c-'nt-

Fotatoe.i New, 5fi.0. jxt bu.
Apples 30(;50 cts. per bushel; gool

shipping, 1 cent a pound. ,

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO

r uuYErs and sinrrKHs of

DKALEIIS IS

Hop Growers' Supplies
farm loans
wakkhoushs at

TURN Kit, M ACLEAY, i

rilATUM, BROOKS,
SHAW, 8ALKM,

SWITZERLAND,

Manalacterert Vf "Royal" flonr.

AGNT
207 Commercial Street, Sulcm

Robes
Robes I

Robes
( The largest and

most complete line
of carriage and bug-
gy robes ever bro't
to Salem. ;

L
.. .

MM pectant mother must pass usually is
so full of suffering, danger and fear
that she looks forward to the critical --

tour with apprehension and dread. -

Mother a Frissd, hy its penetrating and soothing' properties,
allays nausea, serrousness, and alTunpleasant feeling and

C3G
so prepares tne system xor tne
eraeal tHit sne passes tfexxragli
the event safely, and with but
little suiFering, as ' numbers
hare testified and said, "it is
trorth its treigHt in gold.w i.co per
bottle cf druggists. Book containing
valuable information mailed free.

IZAtnbflMtiocl By Nntlonal Authority Outohor Sff, IHHS

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK Or3 SALEM
J. II. ALBERT, President E. Mi CROISAN, Vice Pres. JOS. M. ALBI-RT- , Cashier

--Transacts

SAVINGS
a Regular Banking and Exchange

BANK DEPARTMENT
JrpoiiUiof

Owe IMtllnr or tri'trr, rcrAvd nt an.y timr. Jotn .Sntuo BnnktUliprrrd free to such rtrpnilor a d'fiT'
them. Thf.m WUc bnnhn are ttrangiy crmiructtd of(ccl, Anutcrl i nicJLcl, and are ornamental m
usrul in heJping toeavo, , '

, This leing anaiiotial bank, t!i Snving. Departtnent 13 conduclorl uiilcrllio laws of
tlic Unilwl iViatcj?, governing national batiks, including examinations by UiiiUmI 8Mca

. bank examiners. Under thco laws the fcUKkliofflers of this bank arc personally liable to.--

its dcKsitor3 to tho full aiuomit of the par value of their cltjck, in addition to their origj-pa- l
investment, thns cjirinr; Iouble the protection afforded by the corforation laws of this

taU, whicTi fpecifically exempt holders of paid up stock in etalc otjrKrat ions from any
further liability. ,

A SALEM INSTITUTIOIN, CONDUCTED BY CITIZENS
OF SAUEM, SOLICITS THE ACCOUNTS

i OP SALEM PEOPLE


